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DE"ON-LORD il I sophilticatld advlnturl gill for thl 48K IX Bpictrul.
The adventure loads in four full 48K partl therlby forling a total
ga~e of 192K. Thl first two plrtl arl includld in this packlgl. Thil
adventurl glle il unique in the fact that it contlinl a full graphicil
picture for every locltion.
Enghnd, long, long ago ...
=========m=========-======
Arthur, foundlr of thl round tabll and trulted frilnd of Ilny,
has been captured by the evil and viII Delon-Lord. While fighting
infiltrators of our glorioul country hil guards wlrl caught unaWlrl1
and Arthur wal Inatched frol hil bid al h. slept.
HI WII trlnlportld by Dragon and Hellfirl to Piriloul Caltll,
lair of the Delon-Lord wh.rl hi il prll.ntly bllilv.d to be hlld in
chains of finest steel, telperld in hell.
"Irlin, thl cla.llt frilnd of Arthur and hil calpanion .inci
birth, has cholen a knight to undertakl thl talk of freling Arthur and
killing thl Dllan-Lord.
Thl knight challn by "Irlin to plrforl thil difficult talk il
YOU
Fortunately, to help you upon your quelt "Irlin has blln vlry
hllpful, he hal warned you that thl land thraugh which you will bl
travelling is lagical, Ind that all kindl af Iythical IGnlterl
sUI.oned up by the Delon-Lord will attllpt to halt your progrlss in a
last definate lanner. The lagic allo pr,vlnts objlctl that are drapPld
frol resting wherl thlY lie - they are taken back to where yau
originally found thel in arder ta help ather knights who light hope to
cotplete this qUlst. Thil is ani talk you IUlt cOlplltl, howlvlr
perilaus, ar the glariaus, fruitful land in which yau live will be
wasted for ever.
JT'S UP TO yOU!!! ••••

THE SCREEN DISPLAY
On loaking at thl Icr.ln you will natice that it il divid.d into twa
I.ctianl - thl picturl Ilctian and thl dllcriptive Ilctian.
The delciptive Ilctian giv.1 you a d.tailld accaunt of what you can
I.e and what il happlning around yau. Thil I.ctian will infarl you of
danger ar of any characterl which lay pass by. Anything you do or say
will bl printed in thil lectian.
The picture sectian gives you a detailed view of what you can III at
111 tilel thraughout your quest.
BENERAL ADVENTURE STRATE6Y,
This il an adv.nture where yau instruct thl Knight af King Arthur by
way of sitple Callands in order to rescue your King and elilinate the
Dllon-Lard.
On you~ travell you will find lany wonderful objectl - Sail arl lagic,
10le can bl eat.n BUT athers are deadly traps lit by the DeIGn-Lard
hilself.
USE OF ITAKEI AND IDROpI,
On entering a place you lay find objects which you wish to take for
future use, This is very silplt to achilve, Far instince, if yau ..I a
key yau light type:TAKE KEY
On rlcliving thil calland thl picturl would be rl-drawn and the abjlct
which wal detailed in thl picture slction would no longer be shown.
Sal. objlcts yau lay wilh to drap while travilling onwardl, In thil
case you IUlt tYPI IDROp an its awn. Thil will rlsult in thl responle
IDROP WHAT?I. You IUlt thin Intlr thl abJlctl nili.
l

TALKIN6 TO THE CHARACTERS
Throuvhout th, advlnturt you .IY wilh to t.lk to virioul chlr.ct,rl,
This il done by typinv SAY follow,d by your co•••nt. No Ip.tch .arkl
Ire needed e.v,
SAY HELLO
HELP IS HERE
For you ••• teur adventurers ,out thert, don't worry if you run into
troublt, At Ilch location there il • Ip.cial IHELp l cO••lnd which il
delivntd to vet you out of your difficulti ...
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R••••ber III th.t vlitterl il not void
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AlwlYI put yourlelf in the pOSition of the knivht
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Thingl ,ar. not IlwlYI whit th.y
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